Men’s Program Committee
2005 Winter Cup Challenge
Las Vegas, Nevada
February 5, 2005

Meeting began at 9:45 p.m. Pacific Time by Chair Yoichi Tomita.

I. Roll Call
Members Present:
Yoichi Tomita, MPC Chair & Vice Chair for Men
Steve Butcher, MPC Secretary & Jr. Coaches Rep.
George Beckstead, FIG Rep.
Kurt Golder, Sr. Coaches Rep.
Miles Avery, Sr. Coaches Rep. (absent)
John Roethlisberger, Athlete Rep.

II. Sr. National Team Selection & American Cup Nominations
Motion: To place Jonathan Horton onto the 2005 USAG Men’s Sr. National Team until the 2005 Visa U.S. Championships.

Motion: Yoichi Tomita
Second: Steve Butcher
PASSED: Unanimously

Motion: To place the following athletes onto the Men’s Sr. National Team in unranked and unfunded positions until the 2005 Visa U.S. Championships: Eric LaMorte, David Sender, and Justin Spring.

Motion: Yoichi Tomita
Second: Bill Foster
PASSED: Unanimously

Motion: To nominate the following gymnasts for the 2005 American Cup, pending approval from the USAG President: Alexander Artemev, Jason Gatson, Eric LaMorte, David Sender, Justin Spring, and Sean Townsend.

Motion: Yoichi Tomita
Second: Bill Foster
PASSED: Unanimously

III. Adjournment
Motion: To adjourn at 9:55pm

Motion: Kurt Golder
Second: Bill Foster
PASSED: Unanimously

Respectfully submitted by Steve Butcher, MPC Secretary
Approved by: Ron Galimore, Senior Director, USAG Men’s Program
Approved by: Bob Colarossi, USAG President